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Technology: OptoelectronicsNews Update
A team of researchers from the
Ecole Polytechnique Fédérale
de Lausanne (EPFL) has suc-
cessfully demonstrated, for the
first time, that it is possible to
control the speed of light –
both slowing it down and
speeding it up – in an optical
fiber, using off-the-shelf instru-
mentation in normal condi-
tions.
Published in the August 22
issue of Applied Physics
Letters, Luc Thévenaz and
researchers at the Nanopho-
tonics and Metrology lab at
EPFL were able not only to
slow light down by a factor of
three, from its well-established
speed of 300m meters/sec in a
vacuum, but also accomplished
the considerable feat of making
light go faster than the speed of
light.
Luc Thévenaz, Miguel Gonzaléz
Herraez and Kwang-Yong
Song’s  all-optical technique
slows light working with off-
the-shelf optical fibers, no
experimental set-ups or special
media.“This has the enormous
advantage of being a simple,
inexpensive procedure that
works at any wavelength,
notably at wavelengths used in
telecoms," says Thévenaz.
The telecommunications indus-
try transmits vast quantities of
data via fiber optics. Light sig-
nals travel at 186,000 miles/sec-
ond. But information cannot be
processed at this speed, as light
signals cannot be stored, routed
or processed without being
transformed into electrical sig-
nals, which work slowly.
If the light signal could be con-
trolled by light, it would be
possible to route and process
optical data, opening up the
possibility of processing infor-
mation at the speed of light.
Using the EPFL's Stimulated
Brillouin Scattering (SBS)
method, the group was able to
slow a light signal down by a
factor of 3.6, creating a sort of
temporary 'optical memory.'
They were also able to create
extreme conditions in which
the light signal travelled faster
than 300m meters/second.
Relativity isn’t called into ques-
tion, as only a portion of the
signal is affected.
Thévenaz points out that this
technology could  be used to
generate high-performance
microwave signals, or used to
improve transmissions between
satellites.
Quantum cascade laser sensors 
As LED development moves to
high-luminance,Taiwan’s LED
chipmakers are facing more
patent issues for the packaging
process, as well as low yield
rates for high-luminance 1,200-
1,400mcd LEDs, records Digi-
Times.
Slower growth, falling margins
and oversupply of standard
LEDs, means Taiwan may see
more mergers this year, accord-
ing to its Industrial Economics
and Knowledge Center (IEK) of
the government-sponsored
Industrial Technology Research
Institute (ITRI).
IEK suggests reasons why LED
players may look to merge.
These include enhancing their
financial scale, integrating
their R&D and manufacturing
capabilities, lowering capital
expenditure and strengthening
vertical supply chains.
Players need to improve their
competitiveness, as suppliers
have to face price-cutting pres-
sure for standard LEDs, where
supply exceeds demand.
According to IEK, the number
of Taiwan’s GaN LED suppliers
increased from about five com-
panies in 2002 to more than 20
in 2004.
Monthly capacity of GaN LEDs
in Taiwan is up to 1m units,
from 250,000 units in 2002.
So, despite the increasing out-
put, LED players are seeing
gross margins slump. In 1Q of
this year, Epistar had gross mar-
gins of 15.6%, down from
46.4% in the previous year.
Its recent merger with United
Epitaxy, follows that proposed
in February between South
Epitaxy and Epitech.
More are expected in 2005.
Taiwan’s LED industry
considers merger 
Abbott announced it has
received 510(k) clearance from
the US Food & Drug Adminis-
tration for its automated, high-
volume haematology instru-
ment, the Cell-Dyn Sapphire.
This hematology analyser inco-
rporates monoclonal antibody
tests for added cellular analysis.
Cell-Dyn Sapphire’s blue diode
laser offers fluorescence and
patented Multi-Angle Polarised
Scatter Separation (MAPSS)
technology, to provide
advanced analysis of red-blood
cells, white blood cells and
platelets, helping physicians
diagnose and monitor anaemia,
cancers and infections.
A hematology instrument’s pri-
mary function is to perform
complete blood counts.
“Our lab evaluated numerous
pediatric samples using the
Cell-Dyn Sapphire.The instru-
ment’s fluorescent technology
offers many unique utilities for
patient sample analysis, includ-
ing the ability to add mono-
clonal applications and poten-
tially incorporate additional
assays that may be used to bet-
ter diagnose infection,” said
Mark Steele,MD, hematology
laboratory director, Children's
Hospital Medical Center,
Akron, Ohio.
“The Cell-Dyn Sapphire has
been designed to help high-
volume laboratories address
their most critical and com-
plex patient samples,” said
Harold Flynn, divisional VP and
GM,Abbott Hematology.
Blue laser analyser for 
haematology labs 
ColorChip  has acquired
Lambda Crossing’s plant and
equipment in Caesarea's new
Industrial Park, where opera-
tions ceased a month ago.
It will be used by ColorChip to
mass-produce its chips as soon as
development has been complet-
ed and the company moves to
the manufacturing stage.
ColorChip is currently in the
process of expanding and shift-
ing  focus from development to
mass production.The fully
equipped plant will afford the
company the opportunity to
significantly increase its manu-
facturing capabilities with 
minimum investment and maxi-
mum saving of valuable time.
The company will ship its first
samples of Meteor II FTTx SOG
Transceivers for optical net-
work terminals (ONT/ONU) to
selected customers later this
month.This first-of-its-kind sys-
tem introduces a mountable
glass chip that integrates com-
mercial laser diodes, photodi-
odes, and other electronic and
electro-optic components -
using no free space elements
whatsoever.
ColorChip with 21 employees
at Or Akivah, is carrying out a
new financial round.
ColorChip moving to mass production
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